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THE NEWS.
The fall details of the late outrages in

Detroit, will bo widely read. These dis-
turbances are the direct results of the
teachings of Copperhead journals.

Our news from Ticksburg- is light,but
indicates progress, and the promise of
W arm work near athand. It seems cer-
tain that the rebels have lost the Indianola
by a gallant and successful movement of
our forcesyet unexplained.

THE DETKpIT MOB. *

A depraved Copperhead mob fell upon
the colored people of.Detroit the other
flay, and murdered and burned many in
Ibeir homes, and destroyed by fire the
Humble dwellingsof scores of negro fami-
lies. This fiendish outrage on the negroes
as not on account of their color, but simply
because they happen to hefree. The black
man is never hated where he isa slave. Let
liim only be known us the “properly” ofa
Southern aristocrat, and he is regarded
with respectful deference by the canailc.
Hot one of them would.think of harming
him. He is not odious in
Uicir right when in bondage.
His color or race isnot considered offen-
sive to them. He can travel the streetsin
peace and safely, whetherhe is jet black,
yellow,or while as themselves. Themob-
iles do not object to dwelling and laboring
in the same city where there may he teas
of thousands of “ niggers,” as in New Or-
leans—provided they arc slaves. If the
colored people of Detroit had been chat-
tels, no mob would have assailed them.
Jf any individual among them committed
a crime, he alonewouldbe punished. The
innocent would not be molestedror assas-
sinated. If the negroes of Detroit were
ten times as numerous, all black as char-
coal, and at the same timewere slaves, the
rabble would not dream of molesting or
maltreating them. Indeed, ifthey did, the
owners would bring them to summary
grief, as they do the “poor white trash” in
the South whenever the latter happen to
injure or molest theprecious“niggerprop-
erty.” But this re-straint is hardly neces-
sary, as the rabble rather like “niggers” if
they are slaves,and feelno malicious, dead-
-3y animosity towards them.

Ifa black man be free, he is regarded
tvith an evileye by the ignorant whites.
JX is alleged that he takes the bread out of
Iheir mouths; that he then competes with
them in the labor marketand injures them.
Hut, strange to say, theymake no such
charge when he is a slave. He may then
•pork at any tradehis master may select,
and worksixteen hoursa day, hut there is
no fault found. On the contrary, if the
“poor white trash” seehim idle, they arc
sure to tell his owner of it. But let him
be free, and the same class of people feel
outraged if they catch him doing a day's
■pork. It is then he is charged with the
Crime of snatching the bread out of their
mouths and elbowing them out of employ-
ment!

A.stave negro that performs much labor
is not considered as competing with the
laboring class of whites; negro
that works industriously is lookeduponas
n competitor who deserves mobbing or
death. If the free black man, findinghim-
pelf crowded out of employmentandperse-
cuted when caught working, remains idle,
then the same rabble raise the cryagainst
him of laziness and vagabondage. It is
alleged in snch cases that niggershate to
Work, wouldrather steal than labor, and

—Src-a-good for nothing set of lazy drones
Who ought masters placed over
them to make them work.

There is no cure for this unreasonable,
tmhappy animosity, but in the total extir-
pation ofslavery. The minds of tbe igno-
ranthave been poisoned by the lies and
e/Nt.i'?«tric6 of the 6lave-mo"~A-"«nd their- *

featxaps. To their devilish influence call
be tracedtbe murderous assault upon the
liandfnll of free blacks in Detroit, and the
bitterhatredof every colored man whois
Jrce. These same slave-holders arc
drenching era: beloved country In blood,
and imperiling the very existence of free
Institutions;but instead of being regarded
as parricidesand enemies ofhumanrights,
ns they are—they are defended, supported
nnd justified by thevery class ofwhites
Who are degraded, shunned and robbed by
tbem. Every Copperhead intheKorthis
n pitiable, thoughwilling tool, of the oli-
garchy. Destroy Blayery,imd those poor
dupes y.iil recover their rights and rise in
Ibe scale of manhood, and the fell spirit
that murdered and burned the defenseless
negroes of Detroit for nobetter reason than
that they were free, will be exorcised, and
in its place there will ariserespect for law
find human rights. Heaven speed the day.

II.LDCOIS AX» 3UCmGA\
CA^AL.

Action of the New Yortc Chamber of
Commerce*

The New Tork Chamberof Commerce held
its usual monthly meeting on Friday after-
noon, Pclctiah Pent, Esq., presiding. The
discussions were of great national interest
and were participated by a largo numberof
members.

The followingletterwas receivedfrom Hon.
I, N. Arnold:

Washington,March 4.1863.
Bnt—l enclose you a printed copy of the call for

B nationalconvention at Chicago for enlargingthe
canals. Itrust the enlightened and truly national
Chamberof Commerce of New Yorkwill appreciate
theImportance of the movement, and give its aid
and co-operation. There are several other names
to be added to the call, bat this need not delay ac-
tion.

Teiy respectfully your obdient servant,
IsaacN. Arnold.

TheChamber listcdcdtp gome Interesting
remarks from JonathanSturgisand S. B. Bug-
glee, on the subject of enlarging the canal
communicationbetween tbe Mississippi and
'Atlantic.

Mr.Buggies continued at some length to
£poak In favor of thecanalenlargement move-
ment,and Hie Convention for thatpurpose to
be heldat Chicago in June.

Mr. Buggies then offered the following pre-
amble and resolutions, which he supported in
Eomc forcibleremarks:

Whereas, At the city of Washington, on the 2d
Of March inety ninety-eight members of the Con-
gress of the United States, largely representingthe patriotism and intelligence of that honorablebody, published their call for a convention at Chi-
cago on the 11t>t Tuesday of Jane, of *‘ailihosc In
Xcrcstcd in the enlargement of the canals between
Ihc rallcy of the Mississippi mid the Atlantic." re-garding them as of great national, commercial andmilitaryimportance, andas tending topromote thedevelopment, proeperit- and unity of oar wholeconnUTi and in that c jspeciallyinvited the “co-■ operation and aid of the Board of Trade. Chamber

' of Commerce, agricultural societies and business
cf the country:*' therefore,

Resolved, That the Chamber of Commerce- 6k
2few York, reiterating the opinions they have
heretofore expressedof the necessity of the work
in question, cordially accept the invitation thus
extended by so largo a portion of the national
legislature.

. ,

.
JlefUved, That, for the purpose of being duly

represented Jn said Convention, a committee of
twenty-five members of this body be appointed by
the President, whose special doty it shall be to
present to the Convention suchauthentic Intonna-
aion as they shall be able to furnish as to the ne-
cessity, value and cost of the proposed work; and
that whenever said committee shall be convenedon doc notice, five of their number shall consti-
tute a quorum, and that said committee be cm-powered toHD any vacancies in their number.Thepreamble and resolutions were unani-
mously adopted.

13?" Theideaof sustaining tbc Government5n time ofo perilouswar, and fighting to thodeath the Administration bj which the war•muet be carried oni i„ (says the Nashvillezr»«m,)Om offspringof a weak brain or afalse heart. It isUkelandlngvirtue in theab-stract, anil picking yonr neighbor's pockets
in practice.

rsr There is fo .be a grand Unionrally 0fIhc loyal citizensof theToledoCongressional’
District at Toledo, on the 18thhut.

VOLUME XV.
THE BLOODY RIOT AT DETROIT

A Fiendish and Un-
relenting Mob.

Barbarous Treatment of Unre-
sisting Women and Children.

PALTRY AND COWARDLY CONDUCT
OF THE DETROIT AUTHORITIES.

After the Rioters have Actually
Exhausted Themselves the

Military are Called out.

Detroit Eternally Dis-
graced.

[From the Detroit Free Press, 7th.]
Yesterday was thebloodiest day that ever

dawuedupon Detroit. The feelingofrevenge
smd hatred whichhad been engendered by the
late outrageon thepersonofa Uttleorphangirl
culminatedin themostbrutal audbloodyriotthat ever disgracedany community. Eaflv inthe morning thesymptoms of the riot beganto manifest themselves, growing strongeras
the day progressed, until the final eruption
and fatal ana disastrous consequences which
.resulted. It seemed as though the minds of
themen who constituted tiicvastcrowd which
assembled In and around the City Hall in the
forenoon were bent on murderous mischief
They were resolved that the negroFaulkner
should forfeit his life at their hands, be hie
veidiet and sentence what it might.

At about half-past twelve,after thcadjoum-
ment of theconrt, the cloudswhich portended
the coming stormbegan togather. Tiie mob
first inauguratedthe dayby petty persecutions
of any negroes who chanced to come in the
vicinity of the City Hall. Anyof that unfor-
tunate race whohappened along were subject-
cdto kicks, cuffs and blows,andwere liable to
be butchered upon the streets. Even women
and children were not exempt, several of
them being abused in a most shameful and
outrageous manner.

These proceedings continued withofft inter-ruption until the re-assemblingof the court,
when all who could obtain ingress into the
hall did so, and the streetbecame compara-
tively quiet. But it was a quiet thatnurtured
rather than diminishedthe fierce passions oftheenraged and uncontrollable men who had
set themselves up in defiance of the law.
Even in the very halls of justice there weregrave apprehensions that violencewould be
committed

In order to quell the disturbance, and to
deliver theprisoner safe to the jailor, the De-troit Provost Guard had been orderedto es-cort him to the jail. Theirarrival m frontofthe City Hall was greeted by threats of de-fiance from thecrowd, who became more ex-cited as the prospect ofgratitying their blood-
thirsty vengeance upon thenegro became less
favorable TheGuard formed iu line uponMonroe Avenue, and, everything being pre-

liarcd for a vigorous defense, Faulkner was
cd down by the officers into thestreet. As

the mob gotsight of their intended victim,
the yells, groans, and hisses were almost
deafening, and toothing but the fixed bayonets
of the soldiers coula have prevented’ themfrom rushing upon and tearinghim to pieces.
And it was with great difficulty they were
kept back. Thethrong of people which fol-
lowed the prisoner to the jail was im-mense, and could only be estimated by thou-
sands.

It wasnot until theyhad nearedthe jail that'
the riot commenced in earnest. Notwith-
standingthe array of flashing bayonets, and
the dangerofbeing shot downin theattempt,
a large number of the rioters simultaneously
rushed for the prisoner, and came very near
rescuing him. But he wasgot into thepris-on inclosnre unharmed, without a single sac-rillce. After this wasaccomplished, without
orders from any reliable authority, a numberofrandom shots were fired promiscuously in-to the crowdby the Provost Guard, several ofthem takingeffect, and one man, CharlesLon-ger,being instantly killed, shot through the
heart.

TheProvost Guard, alter this display, hur-ried back to the barracks, leaving the croud
to disperse at their leisure.

The cryof death and vengeanceran through
the crowdlikean electric shock. The sight
of the bleeding corpse of the dead man, and
the groans ofahalf dozen whowere wounded,kindled anew* the flames of Insubordination
and frenzy. The Germans, especially, were
maddened beyond description, because their
countryman had been sacrificed, as they
thought and expressed it, to prefect a negro
who was descivingof tortureanddeath. ‘The
excitement among all classes, however, wasintense. Being bulled in their attempt to
rescue theOmnlnal, they sought other chan*
nels. give vent to theirmalice.

The first house where a negro family re-
sided, one end of which was used as a copper
fliop, situated on Beaubien street, ’was as-
saultedwith bricks, paring slonefi mid clubs.
About a dozen negroeswere at work la the
shop or stopple iu thehouse at the time.
Themost of them werearmed, and Ifred sev-
eral shots into the crowd from the windows,
taking effect in several Instances, bat not fa-
tally injuring any one, as far as couldbe as-
certained.

As each shot from the negro hovel rever-
berated through the vicinity, the flcndlshncsa
of the mob became more manifest,and their
desperation more dreadful. The firearms inpossession of the negroes deterred them from
entering, for It would have been almost «-

tain death for any manto«**' rol'

missile that could It. Any
the rend*- • ootalncd was hurled at

* —.tons of the negroes, thewindows-uu. doors burst open, and cverythfog de-
stroyed whichcouldbe seen bythose outside.riLaijy, finding

_

that they coaid not beforcedout of their hiding-place In any othermanner, the match of the Incendiary was
placed at one end of the building, and in avery short lime the flames spread so as to en-velopalmost the entire building. The scene
at this time was one that utterlybaffles de-scription. With thebuilding a perfect sheet
of livid flame, and outsidea crowdof blood-thirsty rioters, sonic of whom were standingat the doors with revolvers in their hands,
waiting for their victims to appear, it was
a truly pitiableand sickeningsight.

The poor wretches inside were almost fran-
tic witn fright, undecided whether to remain
and die by means of the devonring clement,
or suffer the almost certain terriblefate which
awaited themat the hands of the merciless
crowd. There was no more mercy extended
to the suffering creatures than would havebeen shown toa rattle snake. No tearscould
move, no supplication assuage the awful
frenzy and demoniacal spirit of revenge which
had taken possession of that mass of people.
One colored woman made her appearance at
the doorwitha little child in her arms, and
appealed to the mob for mercy. The mon-
strous fact mustbe told, her tearful appeals
were metwith a shower of bricks, stones and
clubs, driving herselfand the baby in her
arms back Into the burning building. Atthis
juncture one man, moved to mercy at this
cowardly and Inhuman act, rushed to heras-sistance, bravely and nobly protecting her
person from the violence which threatened
her. But the negroes foundno such protec-
tion. Thevwere driven graduallyto thewin-
dows and doors, where they were’murderous-
ly assailed with everyspecies of weapons, in-
cludingaxes,spades and clubs,and everything
which couldbe used as a means ofattack.
The frightened creatures were almost issasc
with fnght as their persecutors were with
madness. As they came out they were bea-ten ahd hrnUcd in a terrible manner, their
shrieks and groans only exciting the mob to
furtherexertions In their brutal work. Sev-
eral of them were knocked down with axes
and left for dead, but who afterwards re-
covered only to be again set upon and cruelly
beaten to insensibility. ,

The scenes which followed were of d 1similarnature. Old men, eighty years ofage, Iwere not In the least respected, but knocked jdownwith the same fiendish vindictiveness •which characterized all the otherproceedingsof the day. After the firstbuilding had been Ireduced to ashes, the appetite for arson hadonlybeen whetted,and not at all appeased.As night approached they grew bolder, anddidnot scruple to commit the worst crimes
upon the ealondcr with perfect impunity.Thebouses onLafayette street,between Bean-b:en and St. Antoine,wore literally sackedoftheir contents,and the furniture piled in themiddle of the street and burned. Among thearticles constituting the bonfires, a Targe
number of musical Instruments couldbe dis-
covered—base viols, violins, banjos, guitars,
accordeons, and almost cvcry’muslcal instru-ment In existence. Feather beds were rip-
ped openand thecontents scattered over thestreets, and everything totally destroyed.
Then, not satisfied with having destroyed
every vestige of furniture, the torch was an-
plied to the buildings, and nearly the wholeofthe entireblock,onboth sides of the street,was soon leveled to the ground. The steam-ers were upon the spot promptly, hut wouldonly be permitted to throw water on thehouses of while men, to prevent the confla-gration from becoming general. The mobthreatened that the engines would be torn topieces if they attempted to play upon any
other buildings than those designated. As
there was no room for doubt that these
threatswould be summarily executed, ifne-
cessity compelled that course, it wasdeemed.proper tocater to thewlahe s of the mob in
that respect.

Thework of destruction then progressed
with fearful rapidity. Ko sooner was one
building burned than anotherwas set on fire,
some of them being several blocksapart.

The notoriousPalon alley was entirely des-
troyed,as also were several buildings in that
Tiltwas impossiblelast night to ascertain the
number ofbuildings destroyed, but it Is safe
to say that they wulaggregate not lew than

i forty or fifty.

At about nine o'clock In the evening abarnwas discovered on lire In thealley back of theCity Hotel, It was thought that the fire was
the work of an incendiary, though for what
reason it i? impossible to say. The building
in which the tireoriginated was totally con-sumed, and anotherbuilding adjacent injured
to & considerable extent. %

FROM WASHINGTON.

Gossip from the Capitol.
Thebam of C. P. Crosby, onLamed street,between Hat-tines and Rivard, was also des-

troyed by fire. How thetire originatedisnotknown. The opinion,however,prevails thatit was purely accidental. Important Civil Nominations.
About 7 o’clock the flames of the conflagra-tion illuminated the entire cltv, and appear-ances seemed to indicate that theprincipalportion of the Third Ward was on fire aud

would be totally destroyed. In a short timethe mob, which had previously been operat-
ingonBeaubicn street, moveddown nearer tothe centre of the city, and set on fire a nestof old houses and sheds on Brush, betweenCongress and Fort streets. This caused thegreatest alarm, for fear'that the valuableblocks of fi ores surrounding the marketwould become Ignited from sparks, which
were constantlybeing blownnpontheir roofs.The houses destroyed here were occupied by
poor white people, who arc by this misfor-
tune left entirely destitute. In one of themresided a widow woman who supported sixchildren byhcrownunaidedlabors. Shebare-
ly saved herselfand family alive,but lost eve-ry vestige of herproperty, includingfourdol-lars In money—all she had. Mr. Gies, theowner of the buildings, kindly provided alodgingplace for herand her children for thenight

An hour orso previous to this, theauthor-ities, becoming alarmed, and feelingsatisfiedthatno force that could be mastered in De-troit would be sufficiently powerful to quellthe riot, or stop the outrages of therioters,
telegraphedto thecommander of 27th infant-ry, in camp at Ypsllanti, requesting him toforwarda battalion of hts men, by specialtrain, toassist in dispersing themob. About
this time a dispatch was received, stating thattherequest of the city officialshadbeen com-
plied that live companies were on
theway. Tills news, together with theap-
pearance of several squads of armed men in
variousparts of the city, bad no influence in
overawing the crowd, but rather tended to
increase theirrage and activity.

Thefire bells nowsounded an alarm for the
First Ward, and a couple of steam engines
started for the place indicated, followed by a
largeportion or the mob. The crowd, upon
arriving, discovered a negro carrying waterfrom a neighboring house, when they imme-diatelyraised theerr of 11 diggerI” NiggerI”and attempted to lay hold of him, but he
managed to their reach.

. Great alarm and distress prevailed every-
where, as these fires successively burst forth,aud In some localities thecitizensarmed them-
selves and turnedout to protect their families
andproperty.

After the last fire hadbeen extinguished,the
rioters suddenlydispersed, completely wornoutand dispirited by their labors.

It is impossible to give thenames ofall thepersons injured. Among the casualties wenoticed thefollowing:
Charles Langer was shot through the lungs,

and instantly killed, one of the large veins
leadingto theheart being cut. He was stand-
ingupon the sidewalk at the time. Ho was
about thirty years of age, and leaves a wife
and three children to mourn his untimely
end.

hannock.

President.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, March6,1663.

Henry Hufnagle was wounded in the fleshy
Jiart of the thigh, with buck-shot. His wounds not serious.

Maurice Horan was shot through thejaw,
and seriously injured, by one of the negroes.

Edward Crosby was shot in the face, the
ball passing through the upperportion of the
nose. Thoughthe wound is not scrions, it is
certain that be willbe disfigured for life.

William Bcrridgc was struck by a buck-shot
In the throat. The shot, last evening, hadnot
been extracted.

Besides these, perhaps a dozen or more
were struck and more or less injured by thebullets and shot fired by the soldiersand ne-
groes. At one volley from the negro houseonßtaubien street severalpeople vrere struck,
includinga boy tenor twelve years old, and a
girla little older.

Of the negroes it is believed that several
were killed,but as far as known nothing is
positiveconcerning the matter. Ourreportcr
saw a large number in an Insensible condition
in the gutters and alleys, but none entirely
dead. A large number, however, were very
seriously injured, and it isprobable thatmany
of them will never recover.

Thecolored population of the city, fright-
ened and distracted, hurried from the mob,
scatteringIn every direction, a large number
going over the river to Canada, while many
actually fled to the woods with their wives
and little ones. They were perfectly panic-
stricken, and ran hither and thither. Those
who didnot leave the city huddled themselves
together in the kitchens and outhouses of
thebuildingsadjoining the places where the
riotous proceedings werehad.

Toward evening it became apparent that,unless some extraordinary measures were tak-
en at'oncc, great disasterswould result to thecity.'F. B. Phelps, acting Mayor, immedi-
ately established his headquarters at theMay-or's office and issued an order calling out the
military. The 27th regiment, at Ypsilanti,
was telegraphed for, the regulars at the Fori
were sent for, and all the Independent milita-
ry companies, in the city were orderedout.
with commendable promptness, at nine
o’clock, a detachmentof the 27tb, consisting
of companies A, B, C, F and Gt numbering
about fourhundred men.under "7 _

eniAn»i r*.* .•
“ ‘ ■ oi

so**
6l

*
''•* Lieutenant Colonel Richard-to --m hnived and reported at headquar-ters. They were Immediately sent to thescene of theriot todisperse thecrowd. About

7 o’clock the Light Guard were upon thestreet, fifty strong, andrendered efficient ser-
vice patrolling the streets in theregion ofthe
city wherethe fireswere occurringandwhere
the crowds were the most dense. The Lyon
Gnnrd were also on hand, andhad the impor-
tant taskof holding the jail and premises se-cure against invasion. Company A, of the
Scott Guard, were out in force, and prevented
the destruction of much valuableproperty in
theupper portion of the city. Acompany of
fifty regulars from Fort Wayne, with two
braes pieces, didmuch toward dispersing the

Gradually the excitement died away, the
fires becameless numerous, and the crowds
began to disperse. By 11 o'clock all was
again quiet, and the streets were deserted.
55.= Mayor, deeming if
ag-.iu.st any more demonstrations u—-
night, issued an order for the establishment,
of apatrolguard upon every streetIn thecity,with orders to arrest every straggler.

The 27th was divided into eight patrol
squads, properlyofficered and provided with
ammunition. TheLight Guard were divided
into two patrol squads, the Lyon Guard pro-
tected the jail and the surrounding region,
while theregulars, with two cannon, held the
upper part of the city. Besides these a large
police force, under the direction of the City.Marshal, patroled the streets for the arrest of
stragglers, and a private patrol was placed
around many public buildings and blocks.
Refreshments were provided at the City Hall,and the guards were regularly relieved and
allowed time to rest.

By midnight thecity was quiet as though
nothing hadhappened, and, save the measur-ed tread of the patrol guard as he walked to
and fro onhis beat, ana the smouldering em-
bers where once' stood manya peaceful and
happy borne, there was .nothing to remind the
belated travelerof the terrible tragedywhich
bad justbeen enacted.

The Light Guard were sworn in as Deputy
Sheriffs, to serve for twenty-fourhours. The
27thregiment will remain in town forseveral
days, or until‘the excitement diesawai*, to
preventa'frcsh outbreakof any disturbance.

SECOND DISPATCH
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

MORE REBEL BARBARI-
TIES.

ZTTcnnnd Women Sbotßowu for Loy-
alty tothe Union—A Hundred Blood-
hounds Used to Hunt Down Loyal
People—Hundreds of FamiliesDriv-en out to Fcrlalt ofStarvation.

Washington, March 5,1583.
The following has been forwarded to the

headquarters of thearmy:
Headquarters District or Corinth, 1

Mlfii., January 24, 1563. )

Captain : Ihave the honor to submita few
of the outrages committed upon citizens of
Alabamaby tlic Confederate troops. While
«J1 their leaders from the President down,
arc boards of their carrying on this war
in accordancewith the laws that govern na-
tions in such eases, aud are charging Upon
our troops allkinds of depredationsand out-
rages, I mink a few simple facts might pat
them toblush, and make those parties, and
onrpress and people, who are seconding the
efforts of Davis to cast a stigma upon us,
asliamed of thework they are doing. I willstate merely what Iknow to be true.

Abe Canadl and Mr. Mitchell were Imngtwo weeksago forbeing Union men. They
were on the Hacklebou Settlement, Marioncounty, Alabama,

Mr. Hallworkand his daughter,of the same
county, were both shot for the same cause.
The latter was Instantlykilled. The former
is still alive, but will probably die.

PeterLewis and three oflils neighborswere
hunted down by 100 bloodhounds and
captured.

The houses of Messrs. Palmer, Wesby,
Williams and the three Weltmans, were
bunted over their heads. The women and
childrenwere turned out of doors; and the
community was notified that, if they allowed
themto gointo other houses, or fed or har-
bored them in any manner, they wovld be
senredthe same.

Mr. Hlcrson, living at the head of 801lMountainwas shot. .

I am now feeding some 100 of these fami-
lies, who, with their women and children,
some gray haired men, and even cripples on
crutches, were driven out, and found their
way here through the woods and byways,
without food or shelter. All this was done
for thesimple reason that they were Union
men, or that theyhad brothers orrelatives in
onrarmy.

Thestatements of these people are almost
beyond belief,did we not have the evidence
before us. lam informedby them that there
are hundredsof loyal men and women in the
woods of Alabama, waitingfor an opportuni-
ty to escape. . .

lam, respectfully, youroh’t serv’t
G. M. Dodos, Brig. Gen.

Cast, E. M, Bawxxßi A. A. CleiL Memphis.

Affairs on the Rappa-

GEN. ROUSSEAU AUTHORIZED
TO RAISE TEN MOUNTED

REGIMENTS.

Appointments by tlie

Thenominations for Judges of the new Su-
preme Court of this district are still unset-
tled, and reports contradictory. At last ac-
counts theState was sold to stand as follows.
D. K. Carter, Ohio, late Ministerto Bolivia,
and AndrewVollie, Va., formerly nominated
in Judge Crawford’s place; Geo. E. Fisher,
Del., late Congressman; Abrakam B. Olin,
N. Y., late Congressman and Chairman of the
Military Committee. If this should prove a
correct cast of the constitution of theCourt,
Henry Bcnnet ofN.Y., willprobablybaClerk.

Gen. Butler is strongly urged for Provost
MarshalGeneral under the new conscription
law. Ex-Congressman Dixon is said to be
urged in opposition by Mr. Seward. The
Arizonanominations are" not yet confirmed,
but they are all safe. They were sent iu on
Saturday. As announceda week ago in these
dispatches, they are, Gunterof Ohio for Gov-
ernor ; McCormick of New York, chief clerk
of *hc agricultural bureau, tor Secretary;
cx-Congressman Goodwin of Maine,for Chief
Justice.

Mr. Potter of Wisconsin,is nominated for
Governor of Nevada, and Mr. Wallace, late
delegate from Washington Territory, Gov-
ernor of Idaho. Sidney Edgarton, ex-Con-
gressman from Ohio, was an applicant forone
Associate Judgeship of Anzonia, hut changed
to Chief Judgeship of Idaho, for which place
he is understood to benominated. Ex-Sen-
ator Wilmot is already confirmed Judge of
Court of Claims. It is said that Joe Greigh
of Cincinnati, has been appointed special
agent of the Treasury Department; ifso, he
will of course resign his clerkship in the
United States Court. Thefollowingare nom-
inations for Pension Surgeons'in Wisconsin:
J. E. Thayer, Warsaw; Jno. Phelps, Stevens
Point; J. D. .Weller, Grand Rapids;
Jesse ’Sennet, Sparta. Illinois Moses
Kellogg, Geneva. ,

News from Mississippi through rebel
sources received to-day by telegraph reports
the Indianola recaptured and the Queen of
the West very much damaged. Anotherdis-
patch says that the Indianola was not cap-
turedbut destroyedafter herguns were taken
oIL Richmond papers also have dispatches
to the effect that our gunboats are doing
great damage at Lake Providence.

Our new iron-clad Roanoke is nearly com-
pleted. Thosebest able to judge say she is
more than a match for the Warrior or the
Normandie, the best English and Preach
iron-clad ships.

A funeral service for the wife of John F.
Potter, was performed this morning by Mr.
Channlng. Numerous friends, including
members of both houses, were present. The
corpsewill beat once taken to Wisconsin.
*

The Ohio convalescent camp beyond
Georgetown is broken np, and the few re-
maining invalids distributedthrough the city
hospitals. The hospitals arc also thinning
out a good deal,and many patients returning
to theirregiments.

The following are the newly nominated
Brigadiers from tbc West, none of whom are
yet confirmed: M. Brayman, HI.; Solomon
Meredith, Ind.; S. Beatty, Ohio; W. E. Bar-
ton, E. D. Brown, Mo.; J. W» McMillan, J, S,
Mason, Ohio; J. Horton, Q, p, McGinnis,

C.L. Mathias, T. 11, Kogers, Wis.; T. E.
G. Ransom, 111.; J. E. Smith, 111.; W. Yandc-
YCr, Iowa; N. T. Williams,lowa; J.C. Smith,
Ohio; C. D. Wagner, Ind.; J. D. Webster, ILL;
W. P. Burton, N.W. Orme, 111.

Washington, March 8, 1803.
ThomasW. Olcutt, ofAlbany, Isnominated

Comptroller of Currency, under tho new
banking law. New Yorkers speak oi theap-
pointment as capital. This is the place
for which it has been said, the
cx-Spcaker Grow was a candidate. Leon-
ard Swett, of Illinois, has been nominated to
settle pension claims. The other commisr
sk»ners arc not yetappointed. E. G. Squires,
of.Nicaragua lame, is urged. Prof Dalemba,
of the University of Paris, returned from
rebel dominions last Sunday, having trav-
eled from Atlanta to —v

* *■'"■••• •• . ---t-1-», .uivugu

Jeff. Davis* dominions, crossed tho
Rappahannock on his return. He was
arrested, thrown into the old capital, and
tbcncc released to-day on representations of
the French Minister, showing that he was
found tobe Northernand anti-slavery. Tbc
professor adds little but what confirms pre-
vious information from rcheldom.

Three hundredprisoners, taken near Ac quia
Creek,were bronght np here.

It wasas Governor of Dacotah, and not of
Nevada, that Jno. F. Potter was nominated
for. He has declinedthe position since the
death ofhis wife.
Qlna few days it is thought that SimonDra-
per, the present Provost Marshal General for
New Yorkwill be appointedProvost Marshal
of theWar Department, under the new con-

[Special Dispatch to ihc Chicago Tribune.]
MEMrms, March 6, viaCairo, Mnrch 8,1883.

scription act, A proclamation from thePres-
ident, givingall deserters certain time to re-
turn to the array, with pardon for deserting,
as authorized in a late law of Congress, may
be anticipated in a fewdays.

Washington,March S.—The Commissioner
of Internal Revenuejiao made & decision con-
cerning the assessment and collection of
taxes where the liability existed previous to
the3d ofMarch, 18C3, namely:

The act of the 3d instant, amending
the excise law ofJulyIst, 1803will not re-
lieve parties from payment of taxes pre-viously assessed or from liability to assess-ment in all cases where such liability exists at
the time of the passing of this first named
act.

Hon. Stcphen.Bakcr, of New Tork, is the
only member ofthe late House ofRepresent-atives wbo positively refused to receive the
third mileage. The aggregate amount paid
on this account is probably £SO,OOO.

Gov. Andrew Johnson, of Tenn., has ar-
rived here.

Two thousand cavalry and artilleryhorses
arc wanted by QuartermasterRucker, at Wash-
ington.

A rebel mall, $12,000 in rebel bonds, some
gold and Treasury notes, and four rebels,werecaptured on thePotomac, Friday.

Washington, March 7.—The Senate to-day
confirmed tbc following nominations while
in extra session:

David Wilmoth ofPennsylvania, tobe Judge
of the Courtof Claims.

AlbertS. White, of Indiana, Ell R. Chase,
of Wisconsin, and Cyrus Aldrich, of Minne-
sota, to be Commissioners under the act ol
Congress for the relief of persons who have
sustained damages byreason of depredations
and injuries by certain bands ofSionx In-dians, approved Feb. 16th',18C3.Clinton G. Hutchinson, of Kansas, to beAgent of theOltawasand Chippewas of Swan
Creek and BlackKircr, and the Christian In-dians of Kansas.

Washington, March 7.—lt is officially sta-
ted that the Judges of the Supreme Court will
on Tuesday, deliver their opinions in cases
recently argued before them. The questions
of prizes and blockade arc involved in theseproceedings.

Cassius M. Clay has been nominated for thefourth time as Minister to Russia.
ThePresident sent to theSenate to-day the

names of Major General Rosecrans. Couch,Huribut and Scbenck, to fill vacancies under
theold law. Tbc nominationof Judge Field
for Associate Justice of theSupreme Court is
reported favorably.

New York, March 7.—Thc Washington
special to the N. Y. Tribune says;

With the return of goodweather theenemyhas made his appearance in greater force ontheRappahannock, and Is materially strength-
eninghis position. GeneralHooker is ontbcalert. GeneralHooker's system of furloughsto private soldiers works admirably. Flir-
lougbcd soldiers almost invariably return
punctually. Desertions are becoming more
and more unfrequent.

The New York Jimr-i’ Washington specialsays:
Nothingispositively known in regard to

FROM LANSINO.

CHICAGO, MONDAY, MARCH 9, 1863.
distant military operations, only that? the
Government arc in high spirits and sanguine
of success.

Notwithstanding thenumerous positive as-sertions that Gens. Butlerand Fremonthave
becnMcfinitcly assigned to high commands, it
is probablynot true that either has received
any authoritative answer. It will probably
prove that the settlement of each of theireases dependssomewhat upon the other, and
that theircommands, if they getany, will be
comparative.Ills said Gen. Rousseau has received' from
theWar Department authority to raise ten
regiments of mounted infantry,,to operate in
the West against Forrest and Morgan, and
otherguerilla chiefs.

The Herald's Washington special says:
“ The appointments for IdahocTerritoryare
as follows: Governor, W. H. Wallace (late
Delegate from Washington Territory); Sec-
retary, J. P. Daniels,or Oregon; Judges, Sid-
ney Edgarton of Ohio, MarkSmith ofWash-ington Territory, and Samuel Parks of Illi-nois; forDistrict Attorney, Rich. Williams,of Oregon; Marshal, D. 8. Payne, ofOregon.

The Secretary of theTreasury will proba-
bly recede from the position he has taken inrefusing to receive postal currency in pay-ment for Custom House dues. The fifty mil-lions fractional revenue currency,authorisedin thelast Finance bill, willprobably be sub-stituted forpostal.cnrrency, which was inad-vertently made equivalent to demand'notes,and postal currency be withheldfrom furtherissue and withdrawn as rapidly as possible
from circulation without inconvenience to
thepublic.”

Leonard Swctt, of Illinois, has been ap-
pointed Commissioner to Pern.

FROM MEMPHIS AND BELOW.

We have news from the fleet to Tuesday af-
ternoon. Everything was workingwell. All
thecanals, it is now thought,will be success-
ful. Dr. Edging’s machinesare workingupon
the canal opposite Vicksburg, and soon the
gunboats will be able to pass through. Al-
ready one gunboat has proceeded up Yazoo
Pass, and had nearly reached YazooCity.

There was nodoubt os to onrability to get
our forces in the rear of Vicksburg, by this
route, and thus to cut off their communica-
tionwith Jackson.

At Lake Providence the weather was bright
and clear, and the troopshare splendid camp-
ingground. The canal is nearly ready for
use, and os soon as the trees, stumps and
other obstructions arcremoved, wateris tobe
let into it. Already the Mississippi is four-
teen feet higher than theLake. Altogether
the situation Is very satisfactoiy, and Vicks-
burg is certainto fall.

It is feared theenemy may evacuate. It is
said that owners ofpropcr'y along thestreams
lobe overflowed, viaLake Providence, have
made an offer to thecitizens of Vicksburg, of
one million and a half in money, if they will
surrender and save them from lossby thecut-
ting oflevees. The destruction of property
will be immense, should the lands be sub-
merged. The skies lookbrighter, and stock
in Gen. Grant is goingup.

Transports with Confederate troops arc ex-
pected soon tocome out of White River, and
offer usbattle. The fightwill be at the mouth
of the White River, if theyattempt it.

Thegunboat Conestoga is on duty there.
TheMississippi is rising.
It is still reported that the Confederates

will dispute thepossession of thecountry.
Near Lake Providence, a few days since, a

skirmish took place betweenour cavalryand
a forceof mountedrebels. TheConfederates
were routed. No loss.

Moj. CharlesM. Willard, late Provost Mar-
shal, but Later saidto have commencedprac-
ticinglawhere, is reported to have been or-
dered out of the district,and departed north-
wardyesterday. He will probably return to
his oldstampingground la Chicago.

[SpedalDlspatch to tbc Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, March Bth, 1863.

The steamerDiadem, Willard, master, ar-
rivcd|this evening from Memphis on the 6th.
Shebrought the latest Intelligence from the
fleet, a great number of bodies of dead sol-
diers and considerablecotton. It is reported •
at Memphis that Van Bom isat the mouth of
Duck River with 1,500 cavalry and some in-
fantry, preparingtocross Tennessee River.

Maj. Rowley of Gen. Grant’s staff, lately
confined to his bed by an attack of rheumatic
fever, brought to Cairoyesterday by a dele-
gation of military Masons from Columbus,
and in charge of Dr. Cady of Rock Island,
passed up this morning enroute forbis borne
at Galena.

.
TheMajor has an enviable rep«-~

tatlon as an officer. Ho has seen much ser-
vice, and hopes to see more. His friends all
feel interested in his speedy recovery,

[SpecialDUp*tchto th.e OWcagti Tribune.]
Cairo,"March 8,1863.

The Yazoo Pass expedition had reached
Cold Water. Sickness among the troops ap-
pears io be abating. It is paw confidently
asserted that the Indianola was sunk lil th£
encounter with tbc Webb and Music, and re-
port has it that theWebb suffered so much in
bulling her, and from the effect of the two
inch shells from the Indianola, that she too,
had sunk. On thenight of the fight a great
explosion heard,believed to ham come
from tbcmagazine of one of tbc rebel boats-
Shouldthe story prove true the rebels arc
left in a defenceless situation with reference
to the Mississippi. Southern reports at
Memphis confirm the sinking, at least, of the
Indianola. On Friday evening lastjhcavy
firing washeard at the point where tho river

« sight Pf TScfcshwrgi tto of
co “",'

,

- tuo.wwl sppQ;« ewhich was unknown.
_

-

Vicksburg isat a stand still; the waterg«J
in ulster than the syphon can pump it oat.
Digging'has been suspended now. Thenew
entrance to the ditch may yet do no good.
Thewater still rises at that point.

Lake Providence afiairs are progressing fa-
vorably. It is believed waterwould be let in
within a few days. •

Captain Soiiscly, the Captain of the Belle
Memphis, publishes a card in theBulletin , de-
nying that Lieut. JasperThorn, of a guerilla
forceattacking the steameron the2d ult.,was
killedby him. He states that he was shot by
one ofhis own comrades.

Thesecesh of Memphis are jubilant over
rumors circulatingregarding affairs at Vicks-
burg. They have nothingreliable.

Capt. Charles W. Lyman has tokencharge
of the railroadandriver transportation busi-
ness at Memphis.

Thereport that Major Mudd, of the 2dHU-
nois cavalry, was dangerously wounded, is
not credited! They have no such news at
headquarters. Theweather la becomingclear
and pleasant.

Cairo, March 7.—A flag of truce came to
the Federal lines on Sunday, the object of
which is unknown. Three thousand men,with a dredging machine, are at work on the
canal.

TheYazooPass expedition is progressingf avorably. There are rumors of important
movements of the army to take place soon.

Admiral Porter thinks the Indianola and
Webb were sunk during the engagement.
Gen. W. S. Smith passed down to Grant's
Army to-day. .

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Lansing, Mich., March 6,1563.

The bill to punish desertion is perfected
and will pass. It provides that any person
convicted of desertion shall be punished by
imprisonment in the State Prisonor County
Jail, at the discretion, of the Court, for a
term not exceeding two years. The second
section punishespersons who seduce soldiers
to desert, or excite mutiny, by imprisonment
In the State Prisonnot more than five years.
Section three provides that any "person who
shall resist a draft or wtU fully discourage
enlistments, or Incite resistance to milPary

laws, shallbe Imprisoned in the State Prison
or County Jail not more than one year. The
fourth section provides a punishment of im-
prisonment of not more than two years in
the State Prison, or a fineot not more than
SSOO, forconcealing or knowingly harboring
a deserter.

The act of 1661, providing relief for the
familiesof volunteers,has been amended in
theSenate toapplj to drafted men.

The House passeda large number of bills
yesterday. None of them were of general
importance. One billamends thelaw, foras-
sessing property at Us truevalue, in various
particulars. The bill to forfeit certain land
grants, conditionally made to certain railroad
companies, is engaging considerable* atten-
tion. In several Instancesa longertime will
be granted to companies to comply with the
provisions of their grants.

Among the bills passed yesterday in the
House were several providing for building
wagonroads in the UpperPeninsula.

Theappropriations for Statebenevolent in-
stitutions are sUU undisposed g£

FROM CAIRG.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, March Bth.NewsIn thisvicinity la dull. TheOhioriv-
er is stillrising. Steamer Jessie K. Bell ar-
rived this morning late from Young’s Point,
hut later from Helena, Ark., having onboard
upwards of five hundred contrabands, In
charge of Rev. Sam’l Sawyer, sent up to St.
Louis by Gen. Prentiss. Mr. Sawyer reports
the‘contrabands in excellent health. They
appear to be healtby, able-bodied plantation
hands—male andfemale—andare mostly those
whohave come within our lines from Missis-
sippiand Arkansas.

FROM MADISON.
{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

Madison, March 7, 1853.
The Assembly to-day,withconsiderable op-

position, agreed to meet Saturdays and Mon.
daysat the same hours as other days. The
Rosccrans resolutions were postponed to
Tuesdayevening,

A resolution was adopted declining the
Minnesota request for the cession of Douglas
-county. The vote, by which thebill for the
sale of the specie in the State treasury, was
rejected yesterday—was reconsidered, but
after some debate, the bill was again lost by
one majority.

As thehour for the departure of the cars
approached, the Assemblywas thinned out,
till thirty members were missing without,
and some twenty-five with, leave. Acall of
the House was made, to secure a quorum.
The Sergeant-at-Arms reported his
reachingthe cars justas the train left, and he
could not biing backany members. Four or
fiveof them were notified,but refused to re-
turn. The determination is expressed to
punish them forcontempt. Although a Large
amount ofbusiness was before theAssembly,
it was obliged to adjourn.

The announcement' that Cothren,Demo-
cratic candidate for Chief Justice, proposes
tomakc-an electioneering tour through the
State, creates much disgust.

Aboutsixty ladieshave to-day took prcltm-
enary steps to form a Union league,to en-
courage loyalty, andbring the weight of their
influenceagainst treason.

Union clubs arc formingall over theState,
and tbc goodeffect Isalready manifest in the
subduedtone of the Copperheads.

About three tons of vegetables, fruit, jellies
pickles, hospital and sanitary supplies, will
be forwarded from here Monday, with Gen.
Treadway, for Wisconsin soldiers at and
above Vicksburg.

Appointments.:—l. G. McCornack, Quar-termasterSSlhßcgt. vice Buggies, resigned;
Major 0. C. Johnson,Lieut. Col." 15thRegt.,
rice McKee, killed.

FROM MISSOURI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

St. Louis, March 7,1803.
Information has been received of Marma-

duke’s arrival at Chalk Blufis, on the St.
Erancis River, on the extreme edge of Mis-
souri. He is supposed to meditate a raid
sgaln&t Cape Girardeau, or some point on the
Mississippi River, and has nearly 3,000
cavalry.
It was Jeffries and Jeff. Thompson whom

Gen. McNeil chased recently from Cape Girar-
deau.
• Col. Calhcrwood arrived to-day from War-
rensburg. He reports the guerillas have*
subsided in Johnsonand Cass counties, but
are quite thick southof the Osage.

Theuse of jails for confining negroes, ex-
cepting when committed for crime, isabout
to be prohibited by the Provost Marshal
General, theLegislature having waited to act
on thequestion.

Mr. Gilstrop moved that the State Senate
declare freeall children of slaves bom after

‘ next July.
The bill passed disqualifying all district

school teachers from holding situations.
• Another Senatorialscheme is in progress.

FROM JEFFERSON CITY.

Emancipation. In missonrl,

Jefferson Cixr, March7.—Mr. distress
introduced abill in the Senateto-day for the
'gradual extinction of slavery In Missouri,
which wasread twice and ordered printed.
The bill provides that all children ofslave mothers after tho fourth zl july*lSo3
heborn freo; all suchchildren to be appren-ticed to the owners ot ’their mothers
till after they arrive at the age oftwenty-one, and all children bom of such
apprentices to he apprenticed to the mas-
ter of theperson to whom thomother is ap-
prenticed until such motherreaches the age

twenty-one; this term of apprenticeship
to conformto ihc general act concerningap-
prentices, passed 1855.

TheHouse passed anact defining tbc quali-
fications of teachers in Missouri, which pre-
scribes that ail persons who have enrolled
themselves as disloyal, or who have been or
mayhereafter he'convicted by the military
authorities andreleased onoath or bond, un-
less since theyhave given aid or comfort to
theenemy, thev shaft have been in the active
service ot the United States army, or loyal
militiaservice.

The bill providing for a ballot system of
voting through the state was discussedalljthq
afternoon without action.

FBONV XIITB SOIiTR,

Tho Attack Upon. Fort
Dcpredatlonnby Ihc Pirate Hctrijji
tlon—a. Federal Advene® toward
Port

New York, MarcA following reo®.
dispatches are publish*3 in the latest Rich-
mond papers: *

Savannah, March 4.—The enemy shelled
Fort McAllisterall last night. They have not
renewed the attack this morning. Their ves-
selsare still in the river. Thetort is in good
condition. Tbc columbtad dismounted yes-
terday hasbeenreplaced.’ An attackby three
iron-clods and two mortar boats commenced
early on themorningof tbc 3d, and continued
all day. Only two persons were slightly
wounded.

Charleston, March 3.—Nassau advices re-
port that theprivateer Retribution had taken
and burned several vessels, and had encoun-
tered on unknawn tvhaler in the Carribean
Sea, ■which showed fight, killing one person
on the Retribution, and was sunkwith all
aboard by the pirate.

Poet Hudson, Feb. 25.—The. Yankees,4,000 strong, are advancing towards Morgan.
The advance guard, 1,000 strong. Is at Annite
River, twelve miles from here. This is deem-
ed an Important movement. Prompt steps
will be taken to arrest It.

Poet Hudson, Feb. 27.—C0l Mill'sLegion
and Forney’s batterydrove the Yankees from
Point Conpee.

Mobile, March 3.—A dispatch from Mc-
Minnville, Tenn.,March 2d, says Major Aus-
tin, of Morgan's brigade, has passed around
theMurfreesboro & Nashville Railroad, tear-
ingup the track andrunning a train of sol-
dicre over on embankment.

Gold in Richmond 300. It advanced 40
cents in one day. Sterling exchange helcf
at 260.

The Chattanooga Ji<M says Rosecrans is
massing largereinforcements in the counties
of Sumnerand Watson. If this is true, says
�*-- It Is his intention to advancewhen

-

, —mit. not directlvnnon Shea-the roads pc.. .v- *-*

rill, but upon TaUahoma 9* Manches-
ter and McMinnville.
From I\ew Orleans, Texas, Ha-

vana, Ac.
New York, March 7.—The steamer Colum-

bia, from New Orleans on the 27th, and Ha-
vana the 2d, hasarrived. Among the Havana
passengers arc two persons who have just
landeda cargoof Africans in Cuba, theprofits
amounting to SOO,OOO, which they brought in
gold to thisport.

Threecompanies of the42d Massachusetts,
and thecrew ol the Harriet Lane and 370 of
the Sthregulars, captured by therebels, have
been exchanged by therebels, and arrivedat
New Orleans; also twentyprisoners taken
from the ram Queen of the West.

Aletter from the United States Consul at
Matamoras says from 3,000 to 5,000rebel sol-diers under General Bee are marching toward
Brownsville.

TheUnited States gunboat Kinsman, for-
merly steamer Gray Cloud, was sunk in Ber-
wick Bay bystriking a snag. It was reported
that ten or twelve men were drowned. She
was a river boat.

Therebel armory at Clinton,La., has been
destroyedby fire.

Nothingof military movements has trans-
pired in New Orleans. General Weitzel had
a strong force in the Louisiana Fourcho
country. General GroverIs still In command
at Baton Rouge. It Is rumored that he re-
fusedtorecognise the negro regiments, and
Gen. Banks issuedan order commandinghim
to treat themon an equality.

Business at New Orleans is duIL
Havanaadvicesarc unimportant.
Vera Cruz datesare of Feb. 18th. Nothing

new. A rumor said that Gen. Forey would
start Feb. 21st or 23d, for Puebla.

Advices from Carracas, state that theFede-
ral a bad obtainedpossession of thecity. Mar-
icabo isstillblockaded.
The First Boat of* the Season,

Dunlxith,Hl., March?.—The steamboat
. Canada left for St. Louis this morning, be-
lag the firstboat of the season*

Wnbxmc.
FROM THE SOUTH.

IMPORTANT NEWS BY EEBEL
PAPERS. ■

THE REBELS BLOW UP THE
. INDIANOLA.

Foet Monroe, March B.—The Richmond
Dispatch of March6thsays the gunboat Indi-anola, recently captured from the Yankees,was blownuplast Tuesday night by the reb’els. Herguns fellinto thehands ofiheFod-crals. TheQueen of theWest left in such aburry as to leave part of her crew on shore.Alater dispatch states that the Indtanola Isnot destroyed, and that they are raising her.
TheFederalboats are making great destruc-
tion onLake Providence.

The Federals attacked Van Dorn on March
Ist, af Thompson’s, near Franklin. He drove
them back and.captured 2,22oofficers and
men. Therebel loss Is not reported. An at-tackis daily expected on Port Hudson by
Gen. Grant’s forces.

Washington, March B.—The Richmond
Fngm'rtr of the Clh hasbeen received altlic
headquarters of the army. It contains the
following: -

Mobile, Starch s.—The Jackson JTUnssip-
pian says the destruction of ihelndianola was
a most unnecessary and unfortunate aflalr.
A turreted monster which recently passed
the batteries at Vicksbnrg proved to be a flat-
boat with sundry fixtures to create deception.She passed Vicksburg Tuesday night, and
the cllicera, believing she was really a tor-reted gunboat, blew the Indianola up, but theguns 101 l Into thehands of theenemy.TheEnquirer hasa ludicrous article on the
-loss of the Princess Royal. She was fitted
out bya Monchester firm, to whom therebels
are under many obligations for past fiivors.
It publishes a manifest ot her cargo, which
footed up £7B,SOS.

Vicksbcko, 3farch slh.—Com. Porter hasproclaimed that any parties firingon unarm-
ed vessels shall be hanged. Also, personsburningcotton orlcvyingcontributions.

The Jackson Mississippian's correspondent
says there are but 20, 000 Union troopsin Ar-
kansas.

The rebel Gens. Holmes and Hindman areot Little Rock, and there is a demand
the rebel troopsfortheir removal, and to putfighting Generals in their place.TheLouisville Journal reports Longslreet,
Marshall and Forrest arc approachingLexing-
ton.

In therebel senate, on the 3rd, aresolutionwas adopted to inquire into the expediency
of repealing theresolutions declaring that aneutral flag covers enemies’ goods, with the
exception of contrabandof war. In thehouse
a resolution was offered to suspend all busi-
ness until the currencyand taxbillsarc actedupon.

The country is quite barren. No rebel
troops Iberc, except a few cavalry.

38TU CONGRESS—EXTRA SESSION.
Washington, March 7,1603.
SENATE.

In theSenate to-day Mr. DOOLITTLE took
theoath of loyalty prescribed by the act of
July lost and subscribed his name to the sameas those had done who took it yesterday.

Mr. ANTHONY reported theresolutions to
print 10,000 copies of the mechanical part of
of thePatent Office Report, and 4,000 of the
acts and joint resolutions of the sessions of
Congress. Passed. Thiswas the only business
transacted in open session.

TheSenate,with closed doors,proceeded to
act upon tbc executive nominations,

Tlie War in Virginia.
New Tobk, March B.—A special to the

Herald, from the Headquarters of the Army
of the Potomac, the 7th Inst., reports the re-
turn of the expedition under Col. Phelps,
from NorthnmberlandandLancaster counties.
Ucathville, the county seat of theformer, was
surprised, and the post office searched, but
nothing found. The foraging party sent to
Lancaster county, captured two. important
rebel mails, 1,000 bushels corn> fifty horses,
mules, Ac.

Amongthe persons taken Is Col. Claybrook
of therebel army, who has been active in en-
forcing the conscription,also a smugglerwho
has conveyed SIOO,OOO worth of contraband
goods across the Potomac, two influential
citizens, apd two clerks inrebel departments
at Richmond, with a quantity of letters to
citizens of Baltimore, and official correspond-
ence to parties in London, care Baring Bros.
TFlial’s Going: on in It’cw York,

New York, March 7.—The steamer Da-mascus, for Liverpool, takes $400,000 luspecie, making shipments to-dav of over
$1,000,000.

The Captain brands as untrue the reportthat thc,Northern Light was chasedby a sus-
picious vessel, recently.

A special Wasliin-tjyn aispatch says theAlmadean mining be decided infavor of Government.
_ *vc persons have been arrested in thiscity

ona pharge of altering United States notes.

Xlie Alabama Blockaded.
New York, March 7.—The N. T. Tribunesays; üßy thelatest news from theAlabama,wc learn'that she was at Cayman Island on

theGth ult., tryingto ship men, and had been
ordered off by Hie authorities. Admiral
Wilkes and four war steamers were outside
blockading the Alabama.”

The Tribune's report about the Alabama
camo Tia Panama and is thought to be a ca-
nard.

Dcatli.
New York, March 7.—JohnAnthon, an

eminent lawyer, died to-day, aged SCTCI'**1'**
nine.

STtm S^tonuntiL
-• B. SCRIVEy, Advertising Agent, 63J7 street, is authorized to receive advertise-ments for this and all the leading Xorthwestem

papers.

T\TANTED—A situation as Nurse
n or Chamber cirl, References Riven. Address

for one week. •• M AL." Tribune office. mhS-aSffl-St

\\7"A27TED—A purchaser for the
» » stock, tool# and fixtures of a Hardware and

Tta Store, situatedIn one of thebest business portions
of the city. "Will be sold considerablyless than actual
—«t. Termscaah. Address Post Oifice Box 1333, or

v. -� 10Sonth Clark street. mh3 aßis-3t
apply*: " ' '

r' —t-WTavtvi .
younrf "eutle-W boit:

™

a private faulty, where therS fn »- • r tjv^H^Tboarders. Six o'clock dinners pfCW/eo.
east of Stale and north of Twelfth street. AaaiJ**
Post Office Box 579. mh6-a902-Btaet

WANTED—Honsc for Cash.—
T T CASH willbe raid fora good, well-flnhhe*!,modem-bunt house on South Side, east of State andsouth of Jackson street. Price, say from $5,000 to

$9,000. Addren,**W A,’*' Box Bi7 Chicago Post Oflce.m3-a7&4-6tnet

WfANTED—In a Grocery Store,
* * two Scotch orEngllshboys. 18to20years of

age. who have hadaomt experience In the business.Addict, with references. Drawers9oß, Pos: Oiflce.mbs-asso-2t

T\fANTED—SIO,OOO to $15,000
•

» at10 per cent.; or equ.il partner/sllcnt or act-
ive, with the aboveamount. In a well established cashbusiness and monopoly. FUty per cent,profit guaran-
teed. Security ample. Forparticulars address P. O.
PoxVras. Chicago. mbS-aSSS-3tnet

W ANTED—Ayoung man to trav-
* * el fora Wholesale Grocery Hoo«e. One thathas followed the buslne&a preferred, Address. withreference.inhand.wrltlne of applicant, ••X4X.JL,”Tribune Office. mhP-aSSMt

TV7 ANTED—A Wet Nuiso wants
' *

tonurse a baby ather house, or whore It be-longs. Applyat the corner of Jefferson and Barber
streets, back of theSchool House,South Side.

WANTED—A book-keeper’s sit-
-1 T nation wanted by a youngman who has hidover ten years practical experience In the Doable

Entry system—tbc past three years la a commission
hon?c In this cltv. to whom he refers, by permission astocharacter and capabilities. Also, other city refer-ence given If desired. Is willing to engage on t-'-’

“—"hie. Address. E, **

Ma«l. UUMIX|’S'(W'' , II > —»« BOX IJW.
Chicago. 111. wMg&3{

\\7~ANTED.—A situation wanted
T » by a yonaj; man 20years ofage, as entry e?arkor In any such capacity, baabeen for some time in *be

eraln and coal trades; has also sknowledge ofFrenchand German,and is very wellacquaintedwith general
bjißlnew Beet °f references can be given. Address*F.R L, Tribune oillce. tuli9-hS3I-3t

~\\lANTED—Confidentiall clerk or
»

* bookkeeper. A gentleman of high quallflci-tlons and respectability desires a situation. Atpre-
sent is occupying a situation of responsibility andtrost, fordesiring to leave which, satif&JCJorT reascajwillbe given. .References unexceptionable. Can give
&a security, or loan |s». Address M Commerce," care
of Chicago Tribune. mhg-aS&gw

TO RENT—A three story huild-
lng'2sxSo.wlth‘6team power, nearthe corner of

Canal and Washington streets. For sale, to do*n con*slgmrcnt. four newsafes from fJT.Sdto SoO, wortn i-V)
to *75. Also, one splendid safe at *3f(J—cost SSSO. Ap-
ply at 206 Lake street, or address F. O. Box 7J3.

mbS-aSW-lt

TVROOM CORN SEED.—I have
J y one hundred bushels of superior quality of
broom corn feed, which has been tried, andwarranted
togrow. Send Inorders early.

KATHANEEL WHITE,
mb9-aS&4-2m S5 South Water street, Chicago.

]\/fATRDIONTATi«—A gentleman_L"JL about thirty-eightyears ot age.plala looking.Irreproachable moral*, anagoodsodalposition, desiresto meet witha lady of Intelligence and genialtemper-ament who would marrv. One possessing pecuniarymeans tounite withbU for mutual benefit,preferable.
A lovable home and a bright future is sought for. Ad-dress **F. G. H." Chicago. lU. mhS-aaßlt

QMOKT CHIMNETS.—BELT’S
Sxlt-Dratt andVxnttlatino CnmxxY Caps.

-The only thingever Invented thatwill effectuallypre-
vent all klndsof Chimneys from smoking. M*nnf.ac-
.tnred and sold by BEECfiKU4 Malign
street. East end of thebridge. mh3-»353-linnet

ATOTICE OF DISSOLUTION" OP
COPAKTSEBSHIP.-M.davpnrchased all of mr interestIn thefira oCMARsu

4 EOWB. this U to persons that mo fIVTQ of
Marsh 4Rowe Is dissolved* 51, SL Marsh has thengnt

to *se the name of theold flrmln nr> d.rnands
daeor against the firm of the

AR3Rwot. J.H.BOWB-
Chicago, 7,130,

NUMBER 216.
‘S.iJntrtiscnicnts.

Q.RAVES & IRVINE,
78LAKESTREET.

Wf jnrUethe attention ofconairy buyers to onr ci-te Mite«.tock of

COTTON HOSIERY,
Which. bating been bought early and low. willbe sold
artren rNDrn J«'zw Ton* pricks. We know that wecan demonstrate thu to tee satls&ctlon of all clo»ebuyer? who are familiar with thepresent quotations laEastern markets

Our stock of Coreeta. Trimmings. Rubber Goods.Notices. Ac.. Is also very fun. ana offered on the sameterms.Calljtad see onr stock at

78LAKE STREET.
pOR SALE.

House and Lnt Xo. 297 Clark street, 30 ftCroat,price,

andLot Xo. SOI Clark street, 23ft froat,*price.
House and Lot No. 401 Clark street,23 ftfront.price,

s32:s** aDd Lot X0
'

127 EdlnaPlace. 25ft front,price.
IgA® aodLotXo.lslHdiuaPUca.2sft front, price.
House and Lot Xo. VO. Buffalo street. 25 ft frontprice. 11.2C0.
House andLot Xo.52 Buffalo street, (brick houte)

House and Lot on Jackson street 13.000.
House and Lot on Adairs streetnear Clark. *3 ;*)

House and Lot Xo. IS3 S. Green street. (1.003. *
*

House and Lot Xo. Is 3 s. Jefferson street.HouseandLotcomcrFulton & Ann streets (brick
bouse! (4 Orti

_Bouse and Loton X.'Wells street. sl£Co.
House amiLot on Imllauastreet ncci>e irbOru.*s.COO.
House andLot on Dearborn'‘treetnearCross,
House and Lot on Griswold streetnear Polk. tt.OCO.

PATER SKIMP.
* nili9-aSM-U IST State Street!

($o AAA vrANTED.—The in-
ventor ofa new machine for ag-

ricultural purposes, glullar tonone other yet produc-
ed, and certain to succeed, want* some man withmeans to MmIn building and Introducing It !or which
he wni convey aTstatcd interest In the right of the
HnJl*-d States. Model seen an.i Information glreaat
RICK & CO.'S. Custom House Place. mh>aS9l-lt

OFFICE u.s.military COM-V/ MAKDER,
70 WashingtonStbsst. CmcA6o.Hl.,Marcb 9. isftJ.

Pursuant toorders of the WarDepartment, allstrag
piers of Ihc army la this city aod the Northern portion
of this State,'whetherparoled, exchanged or otherwise*
arc hereby ordered toreportla person at thla office
without delay.
All snch absentees who fall to report within nr*

will thereafter be considered deserters, for whom
the usual reward .will be paid on delivery.

mhO-aPOI st CIIAia.ES C.POMEROY.c«pt. nthlac. MipyCom'dnr.—

piIEAP PROPERTY—Houseand\~s lotISO West Washington street. *1.200 House(two fitorv.worth FICO tor.<W) nad lot&Meet frontonWest Indiana street, third hotuc west of Paulinestreet. loriftiO.Fifty lets in Ann Rawwm's snbdlvUon near c'trlimits,between Madisou and liarrl-on street-* at *5)
each.- 150 feet comer of Randolph and £Uzih:thstreets, at fGO pertoot.

JOHN B. KING,
212 South Water street, foot ofFranklin.

FOR SALE—Two Dwelling
Houses, withLots, on Wabtsh avenue between

Northand Commerce streets. Innulre at 007 Wabashavenue, or ofSTOUFFKR * TREGO,lumber dea’ora.South Clark street, near Liberty. inhS-asavpinet

'U'OR SALE-A Farm containing
J- 198acres, situatedon the Aux Plaiae River, ten
miles from tbe cityof Chicago. There la on the pre-mises a comfortable dwellinghouse, a large orchardret In ISSS. fortracres of timber. Theabove Farm Ua very desirable one toa person wishing to purchasenear ihe city,and willbe s-d I cheap. consdlmng loca-tion end advantage*. Address E. CORUIN. Tialn-
Ccld. Will County. 111. totTaWi vitn-t

IVTEW BARRELS SALT.—Weit have a cargo of Jtlchlcsn Fine Salt, which, hav-ingbeen Inthe vessel all winter. Is la goadorder, andtheharrclsnew-and elevn. We will fillorders fromthecity or country, with this lot. for the present atm.» per barreL UNDERWOOD * CO.. 157 South
Water street. ml-aiwUnet

FDR SALE—Two desirable Rcsi-
deuceLets on the North Side.

Terms, S6OO Cash.
Lots 49x125 Icet. Perfect title given. Apply to GEOW. HILL, 123Dearborn street. leil-aSiO lm

Smmm'sfo .<■ S idAOi^Es
DDARNUM, Esq., Chicago, Hi,

• Dear StR; Please send me. per Exprcw.
Three Dozen more of yoar Self Sewers, with bill for
collection on delivery,and oblige

Yours Truly.
O.MPARTRIDGE.

GenT Agt. Whneler & Wilson, forState of Michigan.
P. S.—IAMMrcnPLKASSDWTTO TOCR "SXLTSBW-

iss." I tidnk them x tdecihxd xuprotxjikxt. es-pecially forbeginner*. O.M. P.
DETROIT,March 5.1573. nih'J-aSXU

r ONLY . CURE FOR
BAD "WATER Isfcand In the Davis Tiller. KlLaaaUb
street. Thctlverls now open.and as soon n« the tugs
arc running thefilthIn thebottom willbe stirred ap,
and cent outlatotholako to be pumped a? and scat
to all oar hydrant*.
If yoa woaldftTold fevers andother disease?.utrr a

Fn.TEjt?ow;:
M. W. LESTER.

mLB*S£SSt

MASONIC—There -will be a Reg-
J_tJL alar Convocation of Lafayette Chapter So. 2.

R. A, M..this(Monday) evening at o'clock nt the
Masonic Temple. H.O.CIIASE.Secy.

» znh9-WOMt

JPOR ST. JOSEPH.—The Prop.
F. TV. BACKUS,

Will leave for St. Joseph on MONDAY.March 16th.
For frcicht orpassage apply to A. HARVEY. SON *

CO.. K6 and 232Sooth water street, or to c- _ t q
DAVIS, on board. *

£INGOLp RESIDENCE
Foil SU.E.

Frame Dwelling, with Lot SOxlH feet, on Rlugold
Place near Prairie avenue. Apply to

mlifl nStait THOS. B. BRYAN.

A young officer, whose
teim of ?orvlcc has nearly expired, who ha?

been In several battles In the honthwest. wishes to
open a correspondence with an amlible and well
educated young ladr on Ihesuhjcctof MATRIMONY.
Must not be over twenty years of age. Address
“Second Llentenant Co. C. 4Sih liftL. Ist Brigade,
Qulmby’sDivision. Army of WestTennessee.Memphis,fenny m69-aU*»*

.TTOR SALE. —10 toas Hamburg
A. Cheese at POLLARD & DOANE’S. lOlSonthWater street. mliS aSTOSt

TTOR SALE—Park avenue Pro-
pertr, 100 feet fronting on Park avenue, nearcorner orteanit street. Apply at 45 and 47 Lakf-M..(Pp-staira). cr address P. O. Pox 443. mtctoSjJSt

FOR SALE—One Steam Engine,
tartyhorK JKrtrer. ....Comp,..: °ra

-

e d;trotoVourtcea Inc».r? c twentr eight !"«•-*»•_ v.^
Will be sold cheap iJr cato or exchanged for fan*.J *

at wholesale or retail. LAMB A HARVEY.
mh>aSo4-2w Corner Canal and Polk streets.

FDR SALE—A Farm containing
440 acres, sixteen miles from Chicago, in Cook

County, well Improved, with good house and out*
buildings, well wooded and watered.

Will sell whole or a part.
Inquire of GEO. H. ROBINSON, 102Randolph street.

Rcomll mbßaS37Aw

TO RENT.—First-class Brick Re-
sldcnce on North Side, onRush street, with yard,

t-h&de trees, and all modem improvements. Can be
leased for ft term'of yearn from Max first. Apply at
McCormick's Reaper Office, to W. JNO. HANNA, or
toWM. S. MCCORMICK. mhS-s3ff7-6tnet

TO RENT—A Wharfage Lot,
fronting onRiver and South Clartncar Barling*

tonRailroad Crossing. Apply to W. H. SAMPSON,
Room 3. MetropolitanBlock. ■ mhS-a3tfttd

ffylSliig

MSgi
120MM

T!l° Florence Sewing Machine
MAZESlOTJBLr?££BEirr STITCHES,

The Lock,Knot, Doable Lock A Doable Kht,
Withas much ease and CtrOltyna ordinary machines
make oss stitch, and with as little or less machinery.
It ha? the Emwstßtzrrsi* sorrow, which enable*

the operator, by simply tamingthe thumb screw, to
have the work run to tnc right or left, to rrxr any
partof seam, or fasten the ends of seams, without
turningthe fabric.
It tuns laanTLT.sews napn>LT,andIs almost koct-

LXS3.
It deesthe nx.\Tix3Tor zcrzsTwork withequal fa-cility. without changeof tension or machinery.
Cltangingthe length of thestitch, andfrom onekind

of stitch toanother,can readily bo done while the ma-
chine isin motion.
It tnmsany widthof hem; fells, binds, braids, gath-

ers, tueks quiltsand gathersandsewsona ruffleat thesame time. It willsot oil the dress of the operator.
A hemmer. all necessary tools, and “BASNTJirS

SELF-SEWER,"’ whicii guidesue work Useli; arefor-
nished with each machine.

AGENTS WANTED.—For terms, samples of sewing
and circulars, address

FI.OBE2TCE SEWISG HACHDIE C0„
Post Offlce Box 3152. Chicago, ni-

Salesroom.UMLake street .

J)lSCH^^~'d SOLDIERS,

Attention.
YOU ARE NOW ENTITLED TO

YOUE BOUNTY..
CALL IN, OR ADDRESS WITH STAMP,

ISAAC R. BITT & CO.,
mbOaSssdtcct 83DEARBORN STREEP.

CEMETERY
VJT OMNIBUS,—For Graccland take the North Side
Horse Railroad.

FIRST CAR AFTER NINE A. if.
DO. DO. TWO P. M.

An omnibus willconnect with thesecars.
THUS. B. BRYAN.

tnl-S-ftSKJ-St President Graceland CemeteryCo.

JgENZOLE,—50 Barrels oC
DEODTiTU/.FJ) BEtiZO7 qjHAPTHAj

CUO.Kfci. ji ana Water-st. mli»i3>s3t

T EJIQx & CO.,XJ PRODUCE AND GENERAL
cojnussiox merchants.

ItDole's corner Clark and Sooth Waters.
Chicago. 111. ~1 *• IPM- mh3-s3U-IM.

JSKCTIFYIN6 COAL,
Jlantbf-tff"" -To. 1 Bfctlfjtnj k Filtering Coil,

Pnt ap la tierces of About io bushels always kent oa
hand and for sale by. A-F.CROSKET.mbß-a£433t 51*53 South Waterstreet.

JJIGHWlNES.—Purchasers of
Small orBroken Lots of EDgbwlnes

Willalways finda supply at A.F. CRO3KET*S.
mb3aSU-3t 51 & 53South Water street.

JNSTKIJCTION IN THE
GERJIA> lAAGiJAGE,

In Clawes and private.dvon by OSCAR PATILHABER101 Wsshingtonstreet,3d floor. Room 12. Honrs, from
Glo9P. M. mh3-a3n-lw

HERRING’S PATENT CHA3I-
BIOS

FIRE PROOF SAFES.
HERBISC'S CHAMPION

Burglar FroofSaies?

■mm Herrins Floyd's Frfent Crystalled Iron.

mliSaSll Sltnet 40 STATE ST.. Chicago.

TfOR SALE.—A choice lot of
HEW MILCH COWS WITH CALVES,

Jast in from the country.- Also—Horses. Wagons,
|iamcs*.&c..at the StockMarket, corner Market and
VTaahlCEtf'n street* Auctionsales on Tuesday* and
Fiiday's at 10o clock A.M. mh3-aSC33t
HE. BUTT’SEXCELSIOR T.TNTT._!_/ItENT cure*Rheumatism, Neuralgia HeadacheTooHinche Old Sorea, Sore Eyes. Sore Tnroat. Dio-Iberia. Bolls. Bure*. Scalds. Bruises. Ac &e Manu-factured and sold by Dr. CHARLES BUTT. 333 South

Clark street, Chicago. Soldby druggists and countrystores Ifpurchaicre are notsatisfied the money wIHPost Office Ugx *i». Ajeatoirwted*

Q.RAYES & IRVINE,
TS LAL2 STREET.

COTTON HOSIERY,
[i'? dJ'Ac - ofi:>«-

BEST LINE
In Ike city. &sd Invite a call.

TS LAKE STREET.
GIIAVES * IRVHE, •

jSiARH STRKKT.f©4-z7C7

200 Bbls. ARDESCO OIL,
100 bbls. Ear's Oil,
200 bbls. Hope Oil,
50bbls. Benzole,

Forsale at lowest market rites, by
GEO. G. POPE,

122....CLARK STREET....I24feCS-aJCf-MisEet

PREMIUMFtnSTDS.—
$20,000 Indiana money at 71-2premium.
$ money at 6 prem$30,000 Ohio State Bahk. 1 prem.
.

And » UtUe adrance paid oa larjf£ *n
ft CO..Cor. Late andClark strrrta.mh»aOl-U

SAVING BANKT
Ho. 8 Clark Street, Loomis' Block, iix door*from Soutk Water Street.

This Institution willreceive for Saving, sumsof oneSSI} 1 ui,wF& £fom M«chanl»,Laborer*. Mar-Hi.-?^en* upon which interest will beratJ.at tx-crate ofe per cent, per anaura. Accoantaouenf dwith Corporations, Firms or Individuals. lEx-changeon Xew\ork and Germany for sale. Collec*t'.ons promptly remittedfor and tuonev sent to any*Blgheslprtces paid forForeign. Draft*,atd Cola, officeopen from6to 9 o'clock, ouTuesdaTardSaturday nights. CHAS. T. BOGOAPreaide*^7
uttttE. Ai.iXAyPKR. Cashier. mhSsiOHt •

T AKE VIEW WATER CURE
V AND

nvciESIC HOSE,
On th.sorts court Homo.

healthy place toboard neap the
diet,and pare water: Electricity.movement* fiS?. »"d ah usemi Hygienic agenci™SSfS)Vo*willattend cates la the city or country. Addreaa’fbeDR- -TOHS* R. GULLTmhSsfig9t Box 3125. Chicago* m.
An other invoice op

iVIS&S 1?* 11 *, Kpro «n« tantems. Just receiveda.r.MLBKILLftLamp and Oil Store, ss RandolphmhS-aaesf
Z"']©-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—

tbl« d*r with moIn baalnes*.Mr.GEORGE J. BRINE. The business will hereafterbe conducted under the firm of Wii, BRINK ACO
WM. BRINK.

inh‘tatfT6-lwChicago. March m. 13RS,

BRINE & CO.,
COJI3IISSIOX MERCHANTS,

IS2 South. "Waterstreefc,-
CHICAGO, TT,T.u

J.B CUe«,.

f>OLICY STAMPS.—-On and after
ctorsea “•

issued Fiioirr this office.
HIGOISSOS * .IAMBSmtSsSTl2w No. i Clark itreet.

JjURE ANDBURGLAR PROOF

SAFES,
MASrPACTtTBBD JIT

Dir.noi.n, uunua a co„

CIXCINNATI.

No other Safes luthis country will beginto compu t*
with these In Workmanship and Finish, mads with,
heavy Round Colts and Silver-Plated Handles.

Safes for County Clerks. Safes for Railroads. Safesfor Grain Dealers. Safes for Mechanics. Safe* ft»c
Hotels. Safes forRank* rs, Safes for Merchants, Safeslor County Treasurers. Safes for Grocer*. Sana for
rhnrchcs. Safes for Lodges. Safes tor Warehouses.Sales torLumbermen.

Safes forevetj Business Hasiscity orMusty.
No one should buy a Safe ofany kind without atfilnrcor sew styles.

r. W. PR.VTT,
nihS-aS36-3t ULA3AJJLBSTREET.

AIORTHWESTERN REAL E3--LA TATE AGZSCY.

HENRY Wr RIXGLIND,
Sale. Exchange. Tax andLoan Agent,

Boom 1» Klnsnburr Block, GUengo*
Chicago djyproperty and farms In Cook andotherCounties,

FOR SAIJB CHCAP.
I have a large quantityof unimprovedUndln lowa.

ofdlfltreiitqcalUlesand atoll prices, toselltocolonic*
or Individuals. Inlargo or small tracts. mhS-%36>2t

CHEAP STORE—i
Ko. 195 South Clark Street.

Cheapest and Best Hoop Skirts
in the City*

15 Springs, at.
25 ** !

. lio*.

. U5.

. Wff.
GloreaSOcta. wortlUt-MFtneTvDucKia p,otm 50cw, “

• j,oo
Ladles* ftp* Embroidered Collar*, 15.20,25and SOct«Ladle* nnß Linen UandkercWe£s,l2,S,ls,2oaad2scte •

And other Cheap Goods.
Recollect the place, Ko.ISB Sooth Clark street, bo -

tween MonroeandAdams. mhS-sB9O-3c

NEW SPUING GOODS
First-class City Trade.

We fciTO received wittda a week, about

200,000 DOLL-IKS worth
FJCH SlLSs. pnrvr; DSER3 GOODS.SPRING SHAWLS,

SPBIXC CLOAKS,
nosiEEr. lACESi

EMBROUERIES. UNBSS
Aad an unlimited varietyol

Housekeepingaad Domestic Dry Goods ofevery de-scription. all Bought tor NETT CASS before the re-centcrest advance, aad willbe sold FOS CASH OX-Li. andbelow present T&lae,
Our stock of

Spring IDress Goods
Isthe choicest ve have ever shown,comprtalazallnewest Parisian Novelties.

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
IST A 169 Lake itrset, Chicago.

Chicago.March 3d. 1563. fa3)-a277-tei-agt

INSURANCE.
Werepresent the following New York Oowpsalw ;

Continental, Security,
Metropolitan, Market,
Nortk American, Gootkaa, •

ColnnMti

MIWOKMt SXSNA.


